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DARGIE’S NEW 
CARPET DEPARTMENT

iPort MaOjSmith hJiWBear lîivcr.annapollô.Xawrencetown. • • • •sees
Lucy Hayes and Mrs. Ed. Slocomn 

remain in quite poor health 
writing.

What we need here now is some one 
with some capital to build and equip 
a large hotel.

John Casey pilotted a three masted j 
schooner, leaded, up river to Anna 
polis Sunday morning.

Quite a number of tourists are ex
pected here soon. Some will rent and 
others will board with private famil-

sllghtly indls-Mrs. J. L. Crowel 
posed.

Mrs. N. H. Rayn 
8. Potter visited D1'

W. M. Romans, Esq., has purchas
ed a fine young horse.

Rev. John Phalen 
Conference on Thursday.

Mr. R. T. Caldwell, c! Berwick, was 
in town for a few days.

Mr. J. Arthur Rice ' has his new 
tennis court completed.

Adventist Conference opened 
here on Thursday last.

Miss B. Mahoney left Saturday for 
a short visit to Windsor.

Mr. Delaney Harris, of New York, 
is here on his annual vacation.

Miss Rosie Maynard, of Windsor, is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. H. How.

Miss Peters, of Gagetcwn, N. B.. is 
the guest of tier brother, Dr. Peters.

Doctor Charles McLaughlin
for the vacant councillor-

at this 1
O. C. Jones, of Digby. is the guest 

of Mrs. E. L. Hall.
Mr. Capstick, of Union Bank staff, 

is acting as teller here.

id and Mrs. J. 
iy this week.

returns from :
fromMr. J. L. Crowelf is home 

the Baptist Association at Torbrook,

of dem
and MasterF. B. BishopMrs.

Ronald, spent Sunday in Lunenburg.
Misq Smith, of Nictaux Falls, has 

been a recent guest of Miss Bessie 
Newcombe.

Miss Carrie Hall 
from
the summer holidays.

Capt. Forbes McIntosh.
; entsport, spent SuAay with his par- YOU NEED A NEW CARPETents here.

Theis a and Miss Rose 
ing for the ‘"B

Miss Nettie Meja. 
Woodman are prellh 
license examinâtn|H- 

Several of our 
artillery camp a 
smart looking soffit jets, too.

The old one is worn and shabby 
and when the spring cleaning is 
done is the time to replace the old 
one with one of our New Carpets 
or Squares.
We have just opened a new depart
ment and can show you a fresh 
new stock of

, Carpets. Squares, Rugs, Oil Cloths, 
Linoleums, Also Portieres and Couch

up-to-d^ate designs.

candidatereturned home 
Halifax last Saturday to spend

Mr. H. W. Purdy is making exten
sive repairs on his barn.

\V. W. Clarke. Esq., arrived home 
from Boston on Tuesday.

ship.
Church Work of June 10th contains 

ia being built an excellent half tone cut

les.have gone intos
Carpenters are rushing the work of 

the cottage being built by Charles 
MacWhinnie. Robert Tanch is fore 
man.

Schr Onward, Capt. Johnson, is 
loading piling at this port for Bos
ton. Some rafts 
down the river.

of Judge Rigby. They makeThe Oakes bridge g ■
The old foundation and top Sa vary.

are being replaced by steel
Mrs. Clayton Zwicker and

which 
in this town.

anew. The Adventist Association, 
in session

the week
returning home

Mr. John McKay spent McGregor is ex- 
to spend the 

la already here.

Professor Willi 
pected in a few ctyys 
summer. His fami

has been 
closed on Sundav.

Mrs. Reginald Graham and daugh
ter left tor Newfoundland on Monday 
to visit the old home .folk.

end in Yarmouth, 
Monday.

Mr. and
daughter spent a few days last week 
the guests of Mrs. Oswald.

Church services for Sunday,
37ttv—Baptist. 11 a. m.. Episcopal. 3 
p. m.", Methodist, 7.30 p. m.

H. S. Bagnell

J*J*J.
Major T. Seeley, of the Spectator, 

to be absent
tin the second week in July.

lurgeen Weir have 
returned from Tofbrook, where they 
attended the Baptist Association as 
delegates.

Mr. and Mrs. are being broughton militaryJune expects 
matter

"Mr. Farish Owen, of the Eddy Pa
per Ca.. Halifax, spent the week end 
with his parents, Mayor and Mrs.

our regular preaching 
service Sunday. Mr. West is attend
ing the Association which is conven- 

i ing at Torbrook,
Mrs. Arch Bremner and Mr a. Mel 

via Letteney. of Digby, were calling 
friends here Wednesday and

We missedMiss Ethel Harris arrived home on 
Wednesday last to visit her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Harris.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Edwards 
turned from their trip 
South Shore on Wednesday last.

iho visited his mo- 
3 returned to New j 

in the building 
,, "-and has had a

is attending L. J. Dcwley,Rev.
Association at Torbrook,

substituting for him last Sun-
Rev. Mr. ther last week 

rt> York. Mr. Dijjg 
trade in New u 
busy winter. f

Owen.Porter arcun-e theof Unton.Mr. Charles R. Bishop.
B C accompanied by his wife, is on

Mrs.

day.
is visiting in

white Mr a visit to his mother,
Mrs. (Rev.) Brown 

Middleton and Windsor.
Brown is attending Conference in Ox- j Bishop, 
ford. , Judge Savary.

t»_ Mrs Young welcomed a , and Revs. H. How■ I mh. J M, ..a Mr.. Wt Morula, to atttod U» S,nod 1. 

daughter arrive Halifax.

Thursday of last week.
Mrs. (Rev.) Arthur Archibald Is ex-

old home 
Friday

Help is beginning to arrive for the 
the iCplonial Arms.to arrive at her

Mass., on
Two

cooks are now tkre. The first contin
gent of boarders is expected 

*s the second of July.

pected 
from Brockton,

new hotel. Mrs. Ncrman Apt is reported to 
convalescent. As she has the care of 

! a large family of children her speedy 
; recovery is earnestly hoped for.

Mr. G. O. Cheese 
and H. deBlols Covers inaboutnext.

Mrs. Alpheus Marshall’s house 
receiving a new coat of paint. Messrs , Mra. genjamin Hunt, who has not 
J. H. Purdy and Son are doing thOj lQ robuat health for seme time,

while walking

son on 
John Meldon 
on the same day.

IEddie Johns is quite ill at this 
His sickness necessitated

had a daughter of 
died at

Sister Cecelia Agnes,
Anthony Riordan, These goods have teen marked 

very low.
making your purchases.

writing.
! the performing of a slight operation 

by doctors at Annapolis. We hear he »

work quite overcome
Mrs. Wollenjer arrived on Saturday tbe other day

until Wednesday home. A recurrence of the old malady

Mrs.
Mount -St. Vincent on Saturday, the

of Miss Una G. Hall 
W. V. Jones takes place tomor- 
(Wednesday) at 9 a. m. Rev. H. 

8. Bagnall will officiate.

w.v-:The marriage and had to be taken ; Get our prices beforewill remain12th inst. and
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ste wa8 feared. is improving.

, Engineer Hamilton has been laying 
for the enlargement of

row Miss Blois Freeman, who has been 
the gue* of Mrs. J. M. Owen for sev- 

returned to Bridgetown

J*Jt,
of Royal Divisionphen Rice. The members

Miss Annie Miller went to Muskoka gear River, visited Home Division 
on Saturday last to attend Y. M. t . last Wednesday evening, 

delegate from the Wolf ville

attended theAnother large crowd 
Band Concert on

; out tracks 
the freight yard here for the especial 

' accommodation of the Dominion Iron 
Company the past week.

i eral weeks,
I on Thursday.Monday evening.

held The visitof ParadiseRegina Division
annual picnic in the afternoon

left Tuesday 
intends mutually pleasant and profitableMiss Grace Robinson

-----  , i for St. John,
and enjoyed the music in the evening. apendin;, tbe summer camping on tne

St. John River.
Mr. W. E. MacLellan.

Inspector of Post Offices, 
week end
was I

A. as a
Association.

was
and it would be very stimulating to 

of these fraternal excur-
where shetheir

Three fishing vessels came in Friday 
account of wind, the Elmer, C apt 

Wave Queen, Capt 
Capt. A

Howard Kelly and little have more 
arrived on Saturday fast 8ions.

Mrs.
daughter 
and will occupy her house here

❖

CHAS. DARG1E & SONon
R. MacWhinnie.of Halifax, 

spent the 
Mr. MacLellan

Xftcst parabtse. Messrs. Jerry Handspiker and F. O.
from the

for and Falcon,D. Hayden.
Casey. Each reported hake very plen 
tiful but only at forty cents per hun
dred round.

have purchased
8. S. Bear River has been on the Lloyd M’f’g. Cc., Kentville. through 

and has received a thorough Messrs. Clarke Fro»., Pear River, a
and wood-

__ in town.
accompanied by his wife.

Purdythe summer.t
veryThe weather still continues

dky-
Tbe

ANNAPOLIS ROYALin the Cap-Tfaere was no service 
tist Church on Sunday last. Parson 

>P. nt Simpson being out of town attending 
promis- the Baptist Convention at Torbrook.

Annapolis base-ball team played a 
with the Yarmouth Y.

on Saturday

blocks 
overhauling powerful gasoline engine

In addition to sawing wood
together with a new A schooner load of piling, creosote, 

is expected here in a few days. The 
material is for fitting the pier

The optimists

ospect for a hay 
does not look ve

last and preached a very interesting 
sermon.

coat of paint. sawer. Iximptcm.Schmidt, who has been visit- they intend running a threshing ma
in* her brother. Mr. Fred Schmidt, chine and expect to do a hustling 
for the last few weeks, left for Bos- business. Both of these gentlemen are

workers from the word go and should

forMiss
ing. shipment of iron ore. 

are looking now for their fondest an- 
1 ticipations to be realized. The pessi

mist is expected to move out.

The apples are setting very fine hut VTeam here
if the dry weather continues a large mornin(. The score was 14-3 in favor

of the home team.
Mrs. Kent and Mrs. Snow | 

their families. who have been cele 
brating the golden wedding of their 

m *,«r parents. Sheriff and Mrs. Gates, re- 
Miss Hannah Walker. of Mosner- , turQed home on Saturday. . , |

ville, Hants Co., is visiting at the Mf j D Leavitt. Manager of the 
borne of her relatives. Mr. and Mrs. ÜQioÿ Bank o{ Halifax, at San Juan, 
Charles Sabeans. Porto Rico, arrived here last week to

Bom here are go- , spend his vacation with his parents, 
to at- ' Mr. and Mrs. Fred Leavitt.

The District Division is expected toW. Dimock and family are stopping, 
with Mrs. Albert Mitchell.

W. H MacKenzie

meet with Flashlight Division on Do- 
A grand picnic will be

ton on Wednesday last.
portion will drop off. do well. minion Day.

* „„„ held during the day. Flashlight Divi-
Bridgetown, are stepping a time at BridgetownCurtis Foster’s. | *lon has engaçed tbe fBJ‘f ho !

Ü ■ ■■ so there is expected to be a

Rev. J. A. Corbitt. Mr. A. C. Dunn 
and Mrs. Albert

ofand son.andDukeshire, of Clements- 
port, made a flying visit to his cous
in, Mr. Frank Messenger.

An attempt will be made to have aMr. Major Mrs F. W Purdy
Benson attended the Baptist Associ- big temperance picnic and r*HV !

time in July. Rev. H. R Grant Band,some
Secretary cl the Alliance, is expected 
here for a vacation, and advantage 
will be taken of his presence to rive 

of temperance a boost. So-

ation the last few days.
Rev. Mr. Farnham, of Lynn, occu

pied the pulpit of the Baptist C hurch 
and Rev. Mr. Duncanscn the Method
ist on Sunday morning last.

Mr. Smith, our new minister, occu- ■
on Sunday evening1 good time.

MINARD'9 LINIMENT FOR SALE 
EVERYWHERE. pied our pulpit

I fthe cause
cial festivities such as go with a pic- i

HOT yi/ElTEEBQuite a number
Truro next Saturday

and daughter
arrived nic

Mrs. (Dr.) Hanlon 
and Miss Margaret Alcorn 
from Hudson on Saturday on a visit 
to their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lean-

combiné with short vigorous
addresses"-*/^:. -tromher of good speak
ers should make an enjoyable r.nd 
helpful program, and If all parts of 
the county unite, the affair ought to

r
«

ing to
tend the farmers’ picnic. At this time 
of year a trip like this

who has been 
i Stipendiary Magistrate for the^town

Fred Leavitt,Mr.

11 1 since its incorporation,
not fail to please every one wno in faig resignation to take effect June

I 30th. While we realize that Mr. 
Leavitt has reached the age when he 

he would like to throw off some 
we regret that 
so efficient an

can der Alcorn.
goes.

A few of our riflemen
The service in the Methodist church a great success, 

was undermet on the 
Although theon Sunday evening 

auspices of W. M Society. A quartet 
the Band assisted

feels
cf his active duties, 

town is to lose
and only hope his successor 

| in the
Mr. Leavitt

A telegram (vas received from Bcs-
announcingSaturday afternoon.range

a heavy wind was blowing, some very 
with a score of

FORton on Wednesday last 
the news of the sudden death of Mrs. j 

a highly respected resident > 
The remains ar- ;

the choirour fromofficial
made. E. C. Schafl- may be as faithful and just 

and B. W. discharge of his duties as - 
has been.

A very pretty wedding occurred on 
Wednesday last at the home of Mrs. 
Charles R. Grant, Weymouth, when 
her youngest sister, Miss Caar»__J. 
Marshall, was married to Mr. George

ner headed the list with several selections of instrumen
tal music. Rev. Mr. Beals, a returned 
missionary from China, being in at
tendance at the Adventist Association 
kindly offered to address the meeting.

the ladies

BOYSBryant, 
of this community. LADIES, MEN andgood scores were 

54, F. W. Bishop 89, 
Saunders 88. and were interred 

the funeral service taking
rived Saturday

♦I* Sunday,
place at the residence of Mr. Jonas 

Rev. Henry Carter officiated 
a very impressive

Clcmcntsvalc Hats for ChildrenThe offer was acce 
and the address pr 
ing and instructive.

Ladle's Wash SuitsRice.
and he preached of Children'sWe have an immense range 

1 lead wear, comprising White Duck and 
Linen Jams and Hats Straw Hats, Chip 
Hats, Fancy Felt Hats and Caps of every 
description.

thisaccompanied ! Bertram Hardwick of
Promptly at tbe hour of noon 

] bride entered the room on the arm of 
| her father, to the strains of the wed

Miss Jennie Hubley has returned to ding march from ^h^Krin'
after spending the winter by Miss Leleah Grant The bride

who was unattended, was effective..
in brown chiffon broadcloth

Two lires of Ladies’ Wash Suits, coat and 
These are tailored suits, the fit and

Mr4 Bryant had been :u 
visiting herMrs. Maynard Brown, 

by her little son, left for Boston cn
sermon.the
Boston for sqme time

and daughters, who are all lo- 
are two sens and

skirt
finish perfect; colors. F.tvvn, Blue. Light (ircy 
and Dark Grey stripes; coats loose or 
fitting

Spnngfitifc. sons
cat. d ther/'' there 
two daughters Mrs. Jonas Rice is a 

of the deceased, and Mr. J. S.

the 15th.
soin i

her home 
in Annapolis. Mrs. A van! Roop is visiting friends 

in the Valley.
sister 
Potter a Prices S4 98 and $5.25. Ladies’ Bain Coats

Colors. Navw Brown, Fawn. Greer, Light 
Grey and Dark Grey, Rubberized Sdk, Hcr- J 
ce r I zed and Heptonettc Coverings; also p'- vn 
cloths. ________

gowned
with hat of corresponding color and 
carried narcissus and rhododendrons.

bower cf apple bios-

bretcer.
E ' M Kii ■ o ■

Halifax Ladies College, has returned day lagt by the accidental discharge
of a gun held in the hands of her j 

Mr. John Dunn, of Boston, was tne cousin, a 14 year-old boy. 
guest of Dr. W. H. Cole a few days Harold Benson. The McKiûnon girl is 
recently. about sixteen. She and Harold and j

Miss Ena Tretheway, of New Ger- other young people were playing to-
>vbl calibre rifle was being

examined Uts qualities explained.
accidental dis

Mr. William Ramsay is improving
of a Miss Georgina L.. Morrison, of the shot on Tues- 1his residence by the addition 

coat of paint. The room was a
Misses Florence Brown and Olive Boms, the bridal party standing be 

Hubley have gone to Bear River ror neath an arch cf the same., 
an indefinite period. Promise Me” was rendered during tae

which was performed by

Ladies', Linen, Drill and Piqae Skirtshome. inamed l
and embroidered, sellPiping, strapping 

colored, pipings, extra value.
ceremony,

I Rev. J. A. Corbett, Bear River. A 
dainty luncheon was served to about 

! thirty guests. after which Mr. and 
Mrs. Hardwick left on a trip to Bos 

and ether American cities. Many 
of cut glass, silver,

from this place
attended the S. S. Association at j 
Torbrook last week.

Mr. Obadiah Floyd, who has been j 
absent during the winter, has lately j 
returned to his home.

Mr. Willis Po-tter spent Sunday 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Beni- 
ah Potter, of this place.

The funeral of the late Mrs. David 
Fraser, of Princedale, takes place to
day. Interment in Clementsvale ceme
tery.

The monthly meeting 
«ion Band was 
Church on Sunday afternoon. A short 
program was rendered 
dren.

Several delegates Men's and Boy's Beady to Wear Clothing
Prices S1.60, 1.75, 1.85, 1.98 

and 8.35.
In great variety, Curing Suits, Outing 

Pants,** odd pants of every description. Met: s 
Suits,

many, spent Sunday the guest of her ggther. 
sister, Miss Minerva Tretheway.

I tong
I beautiful gifts 

and china arrived from relatives and 
friends, including one from the Ger
main Street

Mr.Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Mason, 
and Mrs. C. W. Roop, Mrs. Maud charge
Mason, Mrs. Charlton. Mrs. J. C. _. Birva sfde jn the vicinity ofGrimm. Mrs. Lambert MacNayr. Mr. “innon *‘rl s ^de fld.
and Mrs. Wm. Sprowl, and Mrs. the lower rib. Dr. Archibald respond 
Emery Durling are attending Baptist 0d promptly to a hasty summons a >.

in .extracting the bullet.
The Halifax Herald says of a form-; which he founf embedded in the rib. 

er Springfield girl:—Miss Laura Mor- Tbe patient r,?4e comfortable
risen, who has been the obliging and and -s QQW doi>0^lL.-, Mbe will re 
nereetic cashier for . cover. Young U„ was naturally

the du- i very frightened, auu so were all con-

when there was an
the ball penetrating the Mc- $5.75 to $18.75

Ladies’ White BlousesBaptist Church choir, 
of which the bride has 

for several winters.
Hats and LapsSt. John, 

been a member 
Among the out of town guests were 
Miss Caroline A. Hardwick, Annapo
lis, Mrs. Burrill, Roxbury, Mass.. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wasson and Mrs. An
drew Burns. St. John. Miss Annie

Clark and F.dn 3

exceptional value;Just opened, titrée arc 
made for a $i.7S line but we are selling them 

* while they last for

In Cloth, Felt, Linen, and Straw Goods. 
The assortment is too large to innumerate. 
Call and see them. _____

Association at Torbrook. succeeded

of tbe Mls- 
held in the Baptist only SI 25. Men’s FurnishingsEdithby the call- Hardv,

Pick els, Annapolis.
osh & Co., in this 

morrow night to enter upon 
ties of bookkeeper and cashier of the cerned. 
firm’s branch in St. John. Miss Mor- m^bt prove fatal. This is one of 
rison’s departure from Halifax will, maQy tiimilar experiences that are too 
be regretted, by many friends. The . ,t j time parents stop
guests at the Carleton House gave frequent, ana it,is ** ^
her a farewell reception last evening | ped putting guns 1 0
which proved a very happy affair and children. There ire plenty ot heal v 
showed how well the young lady is amusements without encouraging bar- 
liked by these who" know her best. barous fun of , this kind.

. sooner it is shopped 
will be for all classes.

Rain Coats, Summer Coats, Ties, Gloves, 
Hose, Suspenders, Boston Garters, Belts, I-elt 
Outing Hats, of every color, all prices.

Limes' Underwear, Whitewcar. Hosiery. 
Gloves, etc.

the woundTtfey thought

Union Bank of fialifax House Furnishings
Wash Goods Union and Tapestry Carpet Squares. Straw 

Mattings, Lace Curtains, Lace and Muslin 
Curtain Stuffs, Rugs, Linoleums, and Oil
cloths. Our usual large assortment of Wall 
Papers. Ask to see them.

ESTABLISHED 1856 Dainty Muslins, White Goods, Marnthorn 
Suiting. Motor Suitings. Andersen Ginghams, 
Scotch Zephyrs in plain, stripes and checks. 
Serpentine Crapes, etc.

and the 
the better it$1,500,000

$1,200,000
Capital 
Rest - 3nglieville,

etc.
William Darraéjh. the chauffeur who- - - - - DIRECTORS- - - - - Quite a number from this place at- 

tended the Association at Torbrook. ran down and killed a thirteen-year
Mrs. G. C. Banks and Mrs. Bethta old boy in New York in March, was 

Sprowl are visiting relatives in King- sentenced recent!/ to Sing sing 10
1 not more than twenty years, and not

WANTED:-Any quantity of tub washed 
Wool at 22c. per pound.

Strong and Whitman

WILLIAM ROCHEWILLIAM ROBERTSON Vice President.President.
A. E. JONES.
W. M. P. WEBSTER,C. C. BLACKADAR. 

E. G. SMITH. ston.
N. B. SMITH. Rev. W. H. Brown will preach his less than seven. • 

at East Ipgllsvtllefarewell sermon 
cn Sunday next, at 11 a. m.THIRTY-SEVEN BRANCHES IN NOVA 

SCOTIA.

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT Linen Spiced Cashmere 
Rose for ulmen and men. 
flsk Ter “Sovereign Brand.

the crops
and hay are in a very backward con
dition throughout this place.

Owinz to dry weather
1

Edwin
Banks has not been successful yet in 
finding hts pocket-book containing a 
sum of money, which he lost in the 
vicinity of I.owrencetown about two

that Mr.We understand ’PHONE 32, RUGOrLES BLOCK, BRIDGETO WN.AT EACH BRANCH.
HAVE YOU AN ACCOUNT? IF NOT, OPEN ONE

TODAY i
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